Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI community!
AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town from the following
merchants:
Café Tutu Tango | (at The Outlets at Orange) | Perk: 20% off regular priced food bill | Promo
code: AMLI | (Not valid with any other offer or discount. Max discount $50) |
Brew berry Café | Breakfast/ Lunch /Dinner | Perk:10% off regular priced food bill-Delivery
available | Promo code: AMLI | www.brewberrycafe.com
First Class Auto Spa | (Onsite 1st & 3rd Saturday of the month & by appointment) Perk: Premium
discounts to our residents. List of services available are listed on our mobile app. |
http://www.facebook.com/FirstClassAutoSpaOC |
European Cleaners | Pick-up/Drop-off onsite at the leasing office on Mondays, Wednesdays, &
Fridays | Perk: $30 off dry cleaning for every first time customer | www.drycleanerstogo.com |
Meathead Movers | Student Athlete Movers | Perk: 5% off, up to $100 off their total move. Promo
http://www.meatheadmovers.com/our-team/contact-us.aspx?promo=5%off&ct=amliuptownorange
Karina Cleaning Services | (housekeeping) | Perk: $55.00 Off total. Take $ 15.00 off your first
cleaning service, & $10.00 off on your next 4 cleaning services | www.karinacleaning.com |
Smart Squad | TV mounting & Furniture assembly | Perk: Premium discounts to our residents |
Promo code: AMLI | List of services available are listed on our mobile app. |
www.smartsquad@consolidatedsmart.com |
Patio Pet Life | (Farm fresh pet grass delivery service) | Perk: 15% off all deliveries | Promo
code: AMLI | www.patiopetlife.com |
Errands 24/7 | Concierge services | Perk: 10% off any of their services | Promo code: AMLI |
www.errands247.com |
Orange County’s Credit Union | Perk: Open a checking account by November 30th & get $100 |
www.orangecountyscu.org |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
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Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI community!
AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town from the following
merchants:
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on
www.amli.com or visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |
European Cleaners | Pick-up/Drop-off onsite on Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays at the leasing
office | Perk: $30 off dry cleaning for every first time customer | www.drycleanerstogo.com |
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